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A very warm welcome back to all our families!
Now that we are firmly into Term 2 we have
ramped up our Fete planning and our ‘call out’ for
assistance!!
We greatly appreciate any and all offers of help in
the planning and implementation of our Fete as
well as any prize donations or offers of sponsorship. We encourage you to return the expressions
of interest form that came home with your children
last week.
Currently we are desperately seeking some helpers
(stall convenors and planning assistance) as
detailed in this newsletter!! Please feel free to contact Jay to discuss these opportunities further!!

MARKET STALLS…
The ever popular market stalls will again be present at
our fete this year!! Expressions of interest are currently open for stall holders who offer any handmade
or handcrafted items. Please contact us should you
be interested in a copy of our stallholders proposal!

SPONSORSHIP NEWS...
We are delighted to announce our continued partnership with Raine & Horne Wynnum Manly as our 2018
Fete presenting partner!! Thank you once again Marg
for your ongoing support!!

VOLUNTEER CALL OUT…
‘Alone we can do so little, together we can do so much!!!’
The success of our fete is the product of our volunteers
hard work and dedication! This year we are seeking to fill
the following crucial roles to ensure another successful
event!!
* Tuckshop convenor
* Social media guru
* Raffle prize sourcing support

All helpers will be rewarded for their time with complimentary ride armbands and food and beverage vouchers
to be used on the day!!
We would love your assistance - please contact Jay to find
out more!!

TRASH AND TREASURE
Collections have commenced for all good quality toys,
clothing, books, household items and alike. Donations
can be left on the marked tables under the hall!

IMPORTANT DATES TO REMEMBER
Additionally we are also thrilled to welcome Deep
Grey Photography as a new Silver sponsor and the
return of Investment Zone and Queensland Cricket as
fete partners!!

Once again, we welcome and encourage your
support and donations!! Your valuable
assistance helps to maximise the success
of the fete and is greatly appreciated!!
Trash & Treasure

From 17 April

Free Dress Day
Thurs 31 May
($2 gold coin donation for the sweets stall)
Stay tuned for further announcements!!
Interested in becoming a sponsor or know someone
that might….? A number of fabulous sponsorship
opportunities are still available!!
pwynfete@bne.catholic.edu.au

Free Dress Day
Thurs 26 July
(choc block/2 bar donation for choc toss stall)
Further information to follow....

Jay Vella—0411 104 090

Facebook.com/guardianangelsfete

